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Convention rejects proposed 
Constitution preamble changes 

BY DAN P u  

Delegates wh'lhird Narth- 
em Marim laLnb Gxutitu- 
tianal Convention on Monday 
dcfuted a move a change the 
language contained in the prr- 
amble to the Commonwealth'r 
Constitution. 

Despite Ihs mdonemcnt of 
tbeConvention's Land and k- 
soarl Rights Committee of a 
poposel to sdd langugc to the 
pre~lhle. the dcfcgue~ w m  
split on ~ h c  issue and the pm- 
p o d  did not d v e  enough 
vws for passage. 

l l ~  cumnc p ~ m b l e  to the 
CNMICohniattimnds: 'We, 
the people of the Northern 
Mariana Irlends. gNeful to Al- 
mighty God fm our freedom, 
adain and aUblish rhis Coa- 
ltution as the embodiment of 
our Paditionr and hopa for our 
Commonwealth in Political 
Union with the United Stales of 
M c a . "  ' 

'Ihe cornmiace's poposll 
would b v c  teptthe-tb- 
guage. hut would have dded to 

- the end of the e k  rbge 
two Pcntenca: 'Dur nghts, se- 
aved and d e w  with mpccl 
Tor our o m  i$Lad ways, int 
pose on eaehof w mpwribili- 
t*s and o b l i g d m  which we 
acknowledge md accept. We 
pwem our isluds for the secu- 
rity and well-being of dl .our 
people and for the unity of our 
Commonwealth" 

According to the 
annmina's rcpat on the prr- 
ambk. sevenof thcommittec's 
12 mcmbm bclieved thrt the 
prcunhle sharld be expanded 
mn that it would include the con- 
apr of -pvQnrncnt for he 
benefit nf the paple. mpami- 
biiitia and obliyrim of th 
people. and Commonwedth 
unity." 

Dclpite the ruppac sbom 
b y t h e ~ ~ e n e a n m i t t e c ~  
h . w h c n t h e ~ l m p m p o r a l  
mhed  the Corrvmtiw flm 
fa a final vote (on s c a d  and 
Iinal reading), the vote uru 12 
in favor snd 10 againu. 

~ p r o p o s l l d i t d b s P w e  
.U p~oposaL must be approved 
by twwthirdrof thedeIep!e# in 
order lo become proposed 

,amendments to the CNMI Cw- 
dtution. 

Delegate JackViUag-of 
Saipn said thal the rrjection of 
pmpored c k g e s  0 the P- 
smblecamc bcause"mmy &I- 
egnm wanted to keep the kD- 
guagethes~mcsri thaskcn 
since the original 1976 Com- 
monwealth ConstiNtion." 

~ A S V I S I T O R S B U R E A U  I 
l l o P r d o i D h c t O r s ~  ! 
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Convention amroves abortion amendment 
BY DAN PHILW 

I.* right to life for every ~n&vidual abortionexceptsspvidedby taw) rial and the dumping of any type of mittc+belivt~that~~hfundshould 
during the entire life span from is not only illegal. but also Mcc- nuclear waste within the surface of not bc accepted by the Common- 

A proposal that involves the 
people'smost fundmental rights and 
touches upon abortion was given 
f W  approval on Monday by the 
'Ihird NOII hem h4arhmIeland.s Coll- 
stitutional Convention. 

The Convention delegates 
voted by a 23-0 count (with four 
members absent) toapprove its final 
proposed version of Article I of the 
CommonwealthConstitution. which 
addresses personal rights. 

With little discussion, the &I- 
egates approved the proposal care- 
fully considered and drefted by the 
Convention's Committee on Land 
and Personal Rights. 

Thecommittee hadinitially rec- 
ommended that section 1 1 (oo abor- 
tion) of Article 1 be deletedentirely. 
but then later drafted new language 
that addresses abortion and other 
sensitive topics with what Delegate 
Marian Aldan-Pierce called "a pro- 
tective provision, instead of a prohi- 
bition." 

'The new section 1 1 would state 
that everyone has a right to life. It 
protects all typs of livts, and it 
covers not only abortion, but also 
other right-to-life topics that are be- 

conception through old age is re- 
spected, honored and protected in 
the Commonwealth. This right is 
subject to definition and regulation 
by the Legislature." 

The committee, in its formal 
report to the Convention, noted that 
abortion"isstrong1y disfavoredand 
disapproved by all of the members 
of the committee," and that theLeg- 
islature has been considering ways 
to probibit abortion in a way that 
will still bc enforceable under the 
U.S. Constitution. 

The bottom line, according to 
the committee report. is that the 
existingprovision (which prohibits 

tive. 
Several delegates supported 

the inclusion of private ppeny  in 
the existing constitutional guaran- 
tee of a "Clem and healthN public 
environment" to every person. but 
the delegates voted to confm tbe 
right to public places. 

The dekgates also voted in 
favor of a proposal to delete from 
the CNMI Constitution amend- 
ments made by the Second Coasti- 
tutional Convention in 1985. 

Amendment 1 tothe Constitu- 
tion states: "Harmful and unneces- 
sary noise pollution, and the stor- 
age of nuclear or radioactive mate- 

the submerged lands and waters of 
the Northan Mariana Islands. arc . 
prohibited exapt ss provided by 
law." 

According to the report made 
by this Convention's Committee on 
Lands and Personal Rights, the 1985 
amendment "rmittcd the Legisla- 
ture to pars legislation accepting 
nuclear waste or dumping of other 
radioactive materials within the 
Comoowealth or its watm." 

"Ihm is potentially a large 
amount of money that will be paid to 
any jurisdiction that will pamit the 
dumping of these wastes from 
sources around the world. The corn 

wealth without a constitotional 
amendment," the committee said in 
its npon 

'To make clear the detennina- 
tion of tbe people not to bccomc a 
dumping ground far nuclear wmtes. 
the committee rccommnds a p.ohi- 
bition on theLegislaturc from taking 
any action to permit such dumping," 
the ~ s a i d .  

In addition, the committee 
stated in its report that the "right to a 
clean and healthful public cnvirw- 
meat is a protedoo against enact- 
ment of legislation by the Legis& 
ture. It dots I& create a private right 
of twtioo." 


